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Graduate Recital:
Justin Chervony, tuba
Michael Caporizzo, guitar
Chris Spadolini, drumset
Steven Wilkinson, narration and tuba
Tristen Jarvis, bass
Aaron Burgess, conductor 
Kaitlyn Larpise, flute/piccolo
Ryan Periera, clarinet/bass clarinet
Sarah Pinto, oboe
Andrew Meys, bassoon
Michael Stern, trumpet
Derek Maseloff, horn
Michael Nave, trombone
Daniel Monte, percussion
Michelle Metty, viola
David Fenwick, cello
Ryan Masotti, piano/keyboard 
Ford Hall
Saturday, March 25th, 2017
3:00 pm
Program
Foundations of Stone Joshua Oxford
Michael Caporizzo, guitar
Chris Spadolini, drumset
Are You Experienced? David Lang
I. On being hit on the head
II. Dance
III. On being hit on the head (reprise)
IV. On hearing the voice of God
V. Drop
VI. On hearing the siren's song 
Devil tuba Steve Ouimette
Arr/Trans. by Joshua Oxford
Justin would like to thank the Ithaca College Sound Recording and Recording
Services departments for their help in making this recital possible.
Justin Chervony is from the studio of Justin Benavidez.
